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NATIONAL NEWS PROFESSOR'S DISMISSAL 
YOUTH CONGRESS EXPOSED 

Catholic Croups Shun 
American Youth Congress 

Hy Rev. Vincent Mooney, C.S.C. 
Director, (atboltr \outh Bureau, N.( W.C. 

(Written for Yl .W.C. News Service! 

The American Youth Congress continues to make the head
lines. The reason—the hearings of the Dies Committee 
brought several of the American Youth Congress leaders into 
the limelight. Among those testi- 1 
fying before the Committee were antl-soctai theories, and through 
Joseph Cadden, American Youth. the medium of a federation which 
C o n g r e s s Executive Secretary, has all the characteristics of a 
Jack HcMlchael, present Chair-1 "front," tt has exploited youth'a 
man of t h e Congress, William best Interests. 
Hinckley, former Chairman, and Not only has youth been ex-
Joe Lash, Executive Secretary of ploltcd. but well-meaning adults, 
the American Student Union. I who hav« allowed their humant-

The publicity given the Congress J tarlan Impulses t o run away with 
and Its affiliates has raised some tbelr better Judgmont. have suc-
interesting questions, anil the writ-, cumbed t o American Youth Con-
er is convinced that interpretations t gross propaganda, 
are necessary at this time In order C a t h o | l c <• A b M „ , 
to clarify the situation 

Contrary t o the Impression uhnh 
has been given, the American 
Youth Congress u not just a 
"youth forum* or a "youth con
ference." R» leadership is not suf-' 
ferlng from sickness of indension 
On the contrary that leadership 
has demonstrated its initiative and 
resourcefulness. The Congress has 
been used as a springboard for 
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For Neutrality | Dismissed Professor 
Given 'Ample Warning' 

II. S. Awakening To 
Communism Menace 

(Continued from Page 1> 

Its tracks The President lias clear
ly expressed this sympathy Con
gress will probably vote lo apply 
the Finnish Installment on their 
debt to the relief of non-com But-
ants. 

Former President Hoover has 

To the question. "Have repre
sentatives of Catholic youth groups 
ever participated In, tile American 
Youth Congress aXfalrs'" the an
swer ij "No.' To my kaawtetlge 
there i* n o rr,ord of any such par
ti* ipalion or representation Nor 
has there been any collaboration 
on the part of Catholic youth 
groups, organizations, or agencies 
Every effort has been made to in
duce Catholic youth groups to 
affiliate, but there groups have j 
consistently refused to do so 

Despite that fact, and with full 
knowledge of it some of (he Amer
ican Youtn Congress leaders have 
given the impression that Oath 
olics have been so Involved To' 
illustrate In >n address entitled 
"Youth Seek* Pea e Freedom, and' 
Progress." Vulham Hinckley told ( 
the Third American Youth Con-' 
grrn* meeting u, t"i«»i*ian«l in July 
1930. that "for the first time, in . 
August 1934 Protestant Je« and 
Catholic young workers and far
mers student* and the whole rain 

LIKL Y Leather 
Brief Cases for All 

5V5 tfl $3250 

Designated by the State (Depart
ment t o rcpfesenr the tJnlte* 
States on the Inter-American 
Neutrality Committee, which will 
meet at Rio De Janeiro in Jsn-
uary. Dr Charles G Fenwlck 
(above), professor of political 
science at Bryn Mawr College. Is 
one of the eleven International 
law experts who will study the 
problems of neutrality He ii a 
former president of the Catholic 
Association for International 

Peace i N C W C ) 

Urges Encyclicals 
For Labor Unity' 

agreed to direct « Finnish Relief &„„ 0f political shadins». 
Fund In accepting this respond-
blltly he expressed the viewpoint 
that prevails In Washington hv 
saying "I fully realize the present 
needs of many of our people and 
also the needs of the Polish people 
as well, the committee of which 
I an- also a member I uould not 
wtsh any contributions to this fund 
for Finland to lesion the support convention 
of all these needs But in this time 
of sorrow and sympathy for the 
plight of Finland. Americans 
also make sacrifices for them.' 

The question u often asked 
what will be the effect of this 
Communistic war upon the Nazis 
The first reaction U that Hitler 
has lost whatever little prestige he 

I i t 'HUyi'E IA 
found'must read study understand and 

them*elvc*w thinking, ipraliing ad 
ing side by sldr ' Mr Hinckley* 
rcfrren<e ua* \n thr Kir»t Ampr 
lean Youth c'ongrca.* Con* enlmii 

The New i ork Tlmm for No 
vcmbrr 2.% 1'IJO c a m e l a alnr* to 
the eflei t that the Junior Had* 
sail the V o u r j Women * Zionist Or 
Sanitation nf America in annul! 

Baltimore voted in 

plai c in force the principles of the 
encyclical* if Capital and Ijlbor 
uould riih<cvr tbe unity n-trssary 
for the g«»od of sot ie(y and the 
elimin .t.on of Communism the 
Most lie* Francis J U Bee .man 
Archbi«hop of Dubuque to'd the 
meeting of thr Catholic Conference 
on Industrial Problems hri . 

ST. LOUIS (NO—The position 
of SU Louis University with re
tard t o the dismissal o f Dr. Meyer 
Springer Fleisher, medical school 
faculty member for 23 years, i s the, 
same as it w a s last January when 
he w a s dlsmtssod, the Rev. .Harry 
B Crtmmins. S J , President, an
nounced alter the American AJUO-
clation of University Professor* re
ported, as the result o f Its Investi
gation, that the university "seri
ously violated sound university 
practice as t o academic tenure." 

At that t ime Father Crlmmlns 
stated that D r Fle-isher'i dis
missal was due not to the fact that 
be was affiliated with the North 
American Medical Bureau to Aid 
Spanlah Democracy - as w a s 
charged by various officer! of the 

] Association at the t ime of the dls-
, missal- but because a£ the part he 

played in sponsoring the public 
lecture here by Fattier Michael 

i 0'pianag»n. a "fraudulent rcpre-
t s enta iv t of t h e Catteoito priest . 
' hood, who had been known prior 

to bis coming to St. Louis a a a 
, public exponent of attitudes inim

ical to the Cauhollc Church, Its 
teachings and Its doctrines," 

| The Association'! investigating 
! committee, after a prolonged study. 
! admitted this week Use university 
I did not question the right of Dr. I 
• Fleisher to support trie "Loyalist" 

-suae In Spain and properly ob
jected to the mlsrapreientatlon 

' concerning Father 0 Flansjan, but 
said the university h a d failed to 

I offer sufficient reasons for the 
) "extreme penalty" o f dismissal, 

holding that a Iettor of apology 
from I>r Flelsshcr to Father Crim-

\ nuns should have closed Ihe inci
dent 

It also objected to denial o f a 
hearing to f>? Fleisher who had 

Americans been head of the Department of 
Bacteriology 
Declined lo Withdraw 

I>r Fleisher one of arvetaj spun 
sora of a lecture In support of the 
Spanish "Loyalist" cause by Path-
e O Flanagan on May 21 1837 in 
wh'« h the priest was billed a s "a 
true rrprrscntatlvo of Irish Cathol
icism ~ derlirwd lo writhdraw his 
name from the progrnm which 
designated his position with the 
university after the CZathollc Club 
of St Louis protested to him, al
though the club said tt had no ob-

Ideal Gifts for students, 
business and professional 
men and women. Largest 
assortment of e v e r y 
wanted type . . with and 
without handles zip
per or strap-around. 

may have had not onlv abroad but w a | k „f 11re r*Tr\ 'hide of poln 
In his own country He unleashed c » ] opinion and religiou* belief a 
the Russian bear by his unholy movement which we feel truly rep-
bargain with Stalin Now he feels rc .ent . th«- youth of Amrr.. a 

Approximately 400 p-rsons repre-
afnllntc with the American Youih scnting groups and schools at-
Congrci* Mi«s Rikl Englandcr of tended the two-day conference in 
Jersey City spoke in behalf of thr. ihr course of which prominent lay 
National Board of Junior Hadns- and clerical speakers expounded ! ]tcU™ i7S'mbiWMon'7t IDeak 
suah Among other things she said ; Catholic social principles as ap- , r , r 

- W e recommend that Junior Ha-' piled to present day Industrial life TT,, investigating eornmllles c-on-
dassah cooperate with the Amer- and rurrcnt economic problems . cludrd that "tn view of "the lonr 
loan Youth Congress • movement1 T h , Archbishops appeal for ap- delav without InUmatlon of dla-
whirh represents youih from every, p U £ A t J o n ^ l h , f > f , n , ,p4 M in& ninrsat a n ( ) 6 r D r FleUheri com-

the pincers slowly closing In o n the 
Reich itself The Communist die 
tator Is extending th i s encircle 
ment" bv reaching 
Baltic He ts on the German door
step In Poland and threatens tier-
many's southeastern frontier in the 
Balkan region 

There Is grour J for the suspicion 

Representative ( nsraeter* 
Mins ITnglnnder apparently rn ide 

out over the no mention of the fad that man* 
other Jewish you* • groups hs^e 
r-omuslentIs refused to go in 

It is obviou.* that these state
ments are intended to convey the 
impression that the Ameruan 

spirit nf tne Encyclicals "Rerum 
N o v a r u m and Quadrngcslmo 
Anno nr.-p echoed b* « .rr,CAl and 
lay economist* and industrial lead
er* who look important parts in 
the *r«*ions Concenti ation of 
vvefillh low uagr* ovrr-producllon. 
greater distribution of private prop
erty ihe right of organisation and' 
rolle*ti*e bargaining re*ponslbili-

petent and loyal service to the uni 
veratty for some 2.1 years." bis 
apology "should have been regard
ed as covering the situation" 

The unlveraltv s position was 
that l>r Fleisher had been warned 
by the Rev Alphonsr M Srhwitnl-
la S J . Dean of t h e School of 
Medicine, prior to the lecture that 
hii art would have "serious conse
quences " although he was perfect-

that Hltler"mr.y have dug his own -Youth Congress is "just ono big 
grave by voluntarily lifting the happy family 
barriers which prevented the Rus- I have said that Catholi* youth 
sion advance There are some groups have never been involved or 
signs that the German people are represented in the Conirrosa I dis 
becoming aware of the predica
ment Into which Ih^y navy been 

cussed thfcs matter with Abbot Si 
man A T C Legislative Chair-

ties of r-mplovrr and emplovoe and 
industrial harmony were some of ly free in choosing his course 
the problems and the remedies dta 
cussed in the course of the sessions 

At the bottom of all conflict I 
the economic world of today Arch 
bishop Bcckman said u "the re-
fu al by all men to realize and 
arS*nfl«lcdgc first, that no inter
national national governmental 

n Cardinal Lauri Narped 
Camerlengo By Pope 

•Ceatinued from P a g s H 

led. that they have been sold out man *hortlv after the Milwaukee 
of the meeting In 19.17 Mr Simon told me I social or labor problem* can n e r 

in no urwertam term* that the' he solved without predicating thai 
he American Youth Congre*« rould i solution upon the principle of 

Washington attitude Tile fate of never hop«» io represent American! Christian 
of extreme Youth unless the Catholics and the all. serondlv that none of these 

Lutherans cooperated I told Mr ' problems ran be solved so long as 

tn further the ambitions 
Fuehrer 

At least there Is no doubt of 

Rev Archbishop .losopn Schrembs. 
Bishop of Cleveland. Monslgnor 
Arlstodemo Polci attached to the 

Juatie. "a"nd"ch«nty for" S a f r e d ^"sistorlal Congregation 
was procurator for Arrhblsliop 
Spellman. and Monslgnor Joseph P 
Hurley, a priest of t b e Cleveland 

dominions. 
* 

Finland Is a matter 
concern, and In some degree Is re- r . . 
garded as an omen nf what may Simon at the time, that I ««* in m ' n continue lo substitute the 
be expected If the Red army of no position in speak for the Luth- principle of rugged individualism D l °eese sttsched lo Ihe Papal Sec 
Communism Is extended to other erans but that If he would check I f o r t n a ' of the Brotherhood of man . "'artate nf State here, was pro

file situation carefully he would! , j n d * r l h ' Fatherhood nf God un- <"l""ator for Archbishop Schremba 
learn that many of the other de- >'»" men renhze that they are Archbishop Tito Troc-chl. Auditor 
nominational youth groups were' «p»"tual beings with a divine de»- ° ' , n * Apostolic Chamber was 
not participating In the Cnngrea* | t l n v <hat rhey are hound to love ' named Vlee-Camerlengo of the Holy 

I also told him that while some * n d help one another in the attain-' Roman ^Church. ^Archbishop Glo-
Protestant and Jewish y o u t h i m " " of that destiny men respect-
groups were listed among the Con-1 ">S ""•» for Ihe Image of Christ 
gress affiliates it did not logi< illv i dwelling within lesm 
follow that the delegates act redlted' "A third and most senou. rause 

Appreciates Honor 
(Continued from Page 1 > 

President of Notre Dame L'niver 
slty 

"Bishop O Hars is an 
patriot an exem 
well-known and 

American to these group* were ther* a.*|of social disorder has been the 
s is an American *" "•"' a'-'-i- — . .,_. — , 
plary priest and s i "PO^'anien of the young people in j gradual infiltration and acceptance | , " 

<V*TII->V.,U-II —,J universally re- ' h * denominational group* lo.of a materialistic rather than | ]?'* , 
spected leader of m e n Working, which these delegates claimed alle- spiritual philo«oph> Thu hai -- ° 
with him. I shall do everything fiance | suited in tne birth of a world-
within my power for the welfare, I >m not unmln-lful of the fart I plague f o m untsm that 
of the men tn our countryu service i 'hat some Catholics have partlcl- rprmj* grrm spawned In the n 

'Bishop O'Hars will select the'ps'ed in the Congress sessions Ijwar has steadily spread through-
place and date of his consecration, insist however that they are there, out the whole social body corrupt-

* - - ——«~—.i -*I .~ . . nt r-BCK^,ll^ incr and rff»xtrnvirvor t h e m n r a l i *n«S 
»..u. while his duties will requir ' .not as represenutives of Catholic ing and destroying the morals and 
him to travel eirtensively. he will \ youth groups but as representa-
probably establish h i s headquar 
ters here in New .York 

Leaving Notre Dame 

fives of non-Cathofic or non-sec
tarian associations Mr James 
Carry one of the Vice-Chalrmen of| 

•g . , ' /aviBB n the American Youth Congress, is s 
B l S n O p O t i a r a R e g r e t S Catholic Mr Carey Is the Presi

dent of tbe United Electric. Radio 
and Machines Workers of America 
H e Is also the Executive Secretary 

LOS A.VGKLES iNC> Inter-'of the CIO Mr Carey told me 
Jdgtred here after word was recelv- j that he w a s not in tho Congress as 

e d j o f his elevation to the Hler - ' lhe representative of any Catholic 
arehy and appointment as Anxill-i Croup His primary concern is the 
ary Bishop of the Army and Xavy t labor mo\-ement and his first in 
the Most Rev John F OT-iara ' teres) Is t o secure the cooperation 
C S . C , president of tho University! of the American Youth Congress 
of Notre Dame, said his pleasure' for the CTO 
at Use honor done him was mingled, W r o n ) f E r a p h » , | , 
with regret that he would ha«^e to T , .*_ , , 
part from the Institution he ha, Unfortunately. M r C a r e y a 
served so long Church affiliation, rather than his: 

"Naturally."'he said. "I am deep- l a ,b o . r connections, has been stress-
ly grateful for the honor that has i r d J " ' .V105" w 6 ° *"* to. ^ T ,?'" 
come to me. but It is not an un- , a ^ ° ™ " o n o n °" p a r t "' Catholics 
mixed pleasure, for. after 31 years l n «"j»«n>R snemnm to the Con
st the University of Notre Dame, j ^ ? „' h a v < ' u P o l n t « a o u l " " ' f 
I cannot help but fee l a certain C^hollc jrooth groups are not in 
sorrow in leaving t h e InsUtution TP^f.] * a v « £ ° ™ade ' V , f i 
where most of my adult life has « S ? In*™*"" Catholics associatad 

•been spent* with the Congress, are so associat
ed on their own initiative, and on 
their own responsibility. It Is no' 
sufficient however, to emphasize 
t h e obvious. Under the circum
stances, and In the light of the 
many apologies which have been 
made for the Congress and its* lea 

vannt Battista Federico Vallega 
was named the new Auditor of the 
Apostolic Chamber 

As Prefect of the Sacred Con
gregation of Rites. Cardinal Sa-
kit'l brought before the Consistory 

e causes for I h e canoniza-
... Blessed Mary of Si Eu-

nii . nas re- ( p n r a s l a p,i | .t |«. r Foundress of the 
j Sisters of the Good Shepherd, and 

Blessed Gemma Galganl Pope Pius 
XII «poKe a ferw words, and asked 
the Ctrdlnals for a vote on these 
causes In each rut t h e Cardinals 
responded unanimously with the 
word "Placet' «It plcaa-eai. 

Among the Bishops preconl-ed by 
Pope Pius XH at Monday's Con
sistory are' 

The Most Rev Alexander Vachon 
n a m e d Titular Archbishop of 
Arrlda and Coadjutor Archbisbop 
of Ottawa: the Most R e v uabriel 

DUBUQUTC Henry R Conner j Joseph Elle Breynat, O.M.I. Vicar 
has assumed the active manage- Apostolic of Mackenefe. Canada 
ment of The Dally Tribune, Cath- | named Titular Archbishop of Gar-
olic dailv published here succeed- ells, the Most Rev Arthtir Douville 
ing R H Mann Mr Conner is j named Titular Bishop o f Vlto and 

creating conditions of world chaos 
and thriving on th* misery of men 
everywhere 

Conner Named Manager 
Of Catholic Daily 

Prior to leaving this city. Bishop 
/O/Hara said his Consecration prob
a b l y will take place sime t i m e In 
January. 

Form Evidence Guild 
. N e w Orleans.-The Catholic Ev
idence Guild of New Orleans has dership It is definitely necessary at 
been formally organized. The Rev this time to emphasi"* the prinrl•• 
Joseph Buckley. Sjia_ is Direrctor. pk- embodied 11 the refusal of de Paul Society 
Co-jTses for men wishing to quail- Catholic youth groups to cooper Fathers and other organisations The Blessed Sacrament 

the son of the Late Nicholas E. 
Conner founder and former edllor-
in-chief of the publication 

The new General Manager, 
whose appointment took place at a 
special meeting of the board of di
rectors. Is" a graduate of St. Ben
edict's College. Atchison. Kan. 

Auxiliary Blsho-p ef St 
Canada 

Kyscinthe 

We are never left without a Con
fidant to Whom we may speak 
freely, and a counsellor Who will 
aid us with a wisdom better than 
our own. 

5,000 Periodicals Given To Seamen 
LOS ANGELES.—Magazines and , vessels in the San Pedro Harbor 

newspapers in Finnish, Chinese, 
Japanese. Malayan and I s other 

During port tle-upat, due to 
strikes or other conditions, m i s -

lansuages are dally distributed by j ̂ 0BS" „ e h e M at "trie Beacon 
the Los Angeles Archdioceaan Street headquarters, one such hav-
Branch of the Apostieship of the i**X •>*"» conducted sniccenfoliy 
a— f* .v.. „„,»,»„.. „e m,™ «h.n ' by t f t e VtTT R«*- Migr- Martin C. Sea to the number of more than K ' M t l n f c | t a t e c / p , , , , , o f t i . 
aOOO a week, the annual report o f ; American Federation of Labor. 
tbe Distribution Committee shows." s e 8 . f » r i n g „,,„, i t W M pointed cmt. 

Catholic magazines and periodi- . are often reluctant to g o to par-
.-als furnished by the St Vincent ish churches betanse they feel they 

the Mary knoll are not sufficiently well-dressed. 
was re-

Apnallesnip head-fy s s speakcrswerf c*>nuuctei»"last at- t shall discuss that in my nex' \ form » large par: of tSe ci.,ioes served in Ihe 
yea**, article. » which dail^ aie rarncti nut to the quarters. 
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"Amrrica't Largest Clothier' 
CHRISTMAS STOKE HOURS 

9 A. M. to 6 t. M. Daily 
Friday and Saturday 

Open Until 9ip0 P. M. 

Lot* of us man want new dothet for the holidays—if w can 

get 'em without blasting the bankroll. That's the Idea behind* 

oaf Christmas Spree. &ig lefections —instead of left-ovtrs. And 

a saving —when it will do most good. Thete Camerom am 

today's accepted $32.50 quality! While <we're playing Santa, 

they're going for $7.50 lemg. Good business for us—if keeps 

things humming. Good business for you —with a suit that 

looks like ready money. C&me along, make merryt 
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